Abstract-To solve the problem of channel allocation in multi-radio Wireless Sensor Networks (WSNs), this paper proposed distributed channel allocation and adaptive update scheme based on channel utilization and Data Transmission Success Rate (DTSR). First, node periodically calculates the channel utilization and DTSR on each data channel. Second, node can adaptively adjust the statistical period and update some data channels based on the calculation result. This can effectively avoid unnecessary channel switch and keep each RF transceiver working on relative optimal channel. Last, we do some experiments to verify the effectiveness of the proposed scheme and give some performance comparison (e.g., delay an delivery ratio) with other channel allocation protocols. Experiments result show that our proposed scheme can ensure each RF transceiver work on the relative optimal channel based on adaptive update mechanism and effectively estimate the channel quality based on DTSR. Comparison results show that the proposed scheme can improve some performances.
I. INTRODUCTION
The rapidly development of microelectronics technology dramatically decreases the cost and improves the performance of wireless RF transceiver and makes it is possible to equip multiple RF transceivers on one node. The technology of multi-radio provides a new way to solve network performance degradation issue caused by channel competition and channel quality fluctuation. The advantages of multi-radio technology were verified in [1] - [3] .
In fact, there are multiple non-overlapping, orthogonal channels which can be available in WSNs. In [4] , channel allocation had been proved to be a NP-hard problem in WSNs. Thus, studying reliable and efficient channel allocation mechanism in multi-radio WSNs has important theoretical and practical significance.
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To solve above mentioned problems, we proposed multi-radio WSNs adaptive distributed channel allocation algorithm. This algorithm not only considers the balance of channel allocation, but also designs adaptive channel update mechanism based on channel utilization and channel quality estimation. To the mutation of channel utilization and channel quality, this algorithm can quickly find and update the channel to ensure each RF transceivers equipped on one node working on the optimal non-overlapping, orthogonal channel.
The rest of the paper is as follows. Section II presents the information statistics of channels. Section III provides the steps of channel allocation and adaptive update scheme. Section IV evaluates our scheme and its performance. At last, we conclude the paper in section V.
II. CHANNEL INFORMATION STATISTICS
This paper mostly focuses on multi-radio WSNs adaptive distributed channel allocation. We make some reasonable assumptions as follows:
1) All the M half-duplex RF transceivers equipped to one node have the same transmit power. This can effectively avoid hidden terminal problem caused by different transmit power between nodes.
2) All Nodes have sustained and stable power supply, so we don't need to consider low power problem.
3) Channels are divided into N (N>M) orthogonal, non-overlapping channels. Each channel has the same parameters. One channel is fixed as control channel to discover neighbors and exchange topology information and channel information. Remained N-1 channels are available as data channels. Data channels are used for allocation and data communication.
4) Every node in the same network has a unique ID. The ID is generated by node's MAC address and called Node_ID. Beside, each RF tranceiver equipped to one node has corresponding ID. The ID is unique within the same node and called RF_ID.
To ensure M RF transceivers work on the optimal channels and avoid frequently channel switch, node periodically calculate channel utilization, DTSR and the number of N-1 data channels allocation. 
A. Channel Utilization
where k is the used number of a RF transceiver within the same cu 
B. Channel Quality Estimation
Each packet transferred by the same RF transceiver within the same cu T is individually marked with a continuous and monotonically increasing sequence number. If the transmission is failed, the retransmitted packets are re-marked according to increasing sequence order. By continuous statistics, the total number of transmitted packets and the numbers of successfully transmitted packets can be obtained. Then, node calculates DTSR according to statistic result and estimates channel quality based on currently DTSR. We use the number of extra expected transmissions to represent channel quality. So, the lower estimated result represents the better channel quality, vice versa.
DTSR and Channel Quality Estimation (ChQltyEst) can be derived as follows.
where  is called smooth factor. Its value is from 0 to Node updates local informations including channel utilization, DTSR and ChQltyEst, then broadcasts them to neighbors through control channel. Neighbors receive the broadcasted information and update local informations, then repeat the above procedures until all nodes complete the updates.
III. CAHNNEL ALLOCATION AND UPDATE

A. Data Channels Allocation
In the distributed channel allocation algorithm, node maintains three data structures: Neighbor Information (NI) table which records neighbor's and some information about RF transceivers; Channel Allocation (CA) table which records the number of Channel Allocation threshold (ChAlloc_th) and Channel Allocation Counter (CAC), when the data channel is allocated one time, the corresponding counter increases one. If the value of counter exceeds the ChAlloc_th, the corresponding channel will no longer be allocated. This can prevent some data channels from being over-allocated. Channel Usage Information Statistics (CUIS) table, records the channel usage information which include channel utilization and DTSR. We use DTSR to estimate channel quality. According to the CUIS and the result of ChQltyEst, node decides whether it needs to update the data channel which it is using.
The procedures of distributed channel initially allocation mainly consists of the following steps:
1) Node generates a random number that is used as random delay. Meanwhile, it initializes CA table and CUIS table. Channel utilization is initialized to be zero. DTSR and ChQltyEst are initialized to be one.
2) Nodes exchange information through control channel, construct NI table and update CA table. 3) When the random delay timeout, node randomly selects a data channel from N-1 data channels. Then, it checks the channel according to the following conditions.
(1) The channel has never been allocated in the NI table.
(2) The channel has been allocated, but the value of counter not exceeds the ChAlloc_th.
If the selected channel meets one of the above conditions, node allocates the channel to RF transceiver. Otherwise, node randomly selects another data channel again and repeats the above procedure, until successfully allocates channel to the RF transceiver.
4) Node updates CA table and broadcasts the channel allocation information to its neighbors. 5) Nodes repeat the steps 2)-4) according the RF_ID sequences, until all of M RF transceivers are successfully allocated with data channels.
Algorithm 1 provides pseudocode which describes the initially allocated procedures of data channel. In the step 3), ChAlloc_th is decided by the number of neighbor nodes and the number of data channels. We can balance N-1 data channels allocation based on NI table and CA table. This process makes sure M RF transceivers can work on the optimal orthogonal, non-overlapping channels within the interference range.
B. Data Channels Adaptive Update
Channels are usually subject to electromagnetic interference and co-interference between nodes. It inevitably leads to the degradation of network's performance, such as greater communication delay, lower successful communication rate, lower throughput and so on. So, when initial allocation is finished, node must dynamically update data channels according to the change of channel parameters.
To achieve adaptive update of data channels, node needs to maintain three thresholds. They are ChAlloc_th, Channel Utilization Threshold (ChUtili_th) and Channel Quality Threshold (ChQlty_th). ChAlloc_th is the maximum number that each data channel can be allocated. It can prevent some data channels from being over-allocated. ChUtili_th is the maximum value of channel utilization. It can prevent some data channels from being "hot point". ChQlty_th is the minimum value of channel quality. If a channel's quality is greater than ChQlty_th, it can be allocated and used. Otherwise, it can't. This can avoid some bad channels to be allocated.
If one of the following conditions is fulfilled, node will update some data channels on which some RF transceivers work.
1) The allocation counter of channel i is greater than . This means that the channel is over-allocated.
2) The channel utilization of channel i is greater than ChUtili_th, namely
. This means that the channel is over-used.
3) The ChQltyEst of channel i is less than ChQlty_th, 
C. Complexity Analysis
According to the data channel adaptive update process, to N-1 data channels the channel allocation counter, the statistical process of channel utilization and DTSR, and the process of compare with each threshold, those process can finish within O(1) time. So, the time complexity of the whole algorithm is O (N-1) .
In this algorithm, every node needs to record the information of each RF transceivers which are equiped on its neighbor's node. We use two-dimensional linear table to record the information and provide O(1) data query service. So, if the number of neighbors is h, the space complexity of this algorithm is O(hm). 
IV. EVALUATION
We evaluate our adaptive distributed channel allocation algorithms on the multi-radio WSNs testbed which we designed and constructed. Fig. 1 shows the multi-radio wirless sensor node.
We can see each node is equipped with four RF transceivers. Beside, each node has two mini USB interfaces through which we can easily observe the debug information. We ported the Real-Time Operation System FreeRTOS [16] to our testbed by which the multiple tasks coordinate work is achieved, such as the inter-nodes communication tasks, the channel utilization statistics task, the channel quality estimation task, and so on.
We deployed the testbed over our laboratory floor. The testbed is consisted by 15 multi-radio nodes. Fig. 2 shows the testbed deployment and topology.
All multi-radio nodes are made within one-hop range. They are neighbors from each other. ①~⑬ are multi-radio nodes. ® is the sink node, also called root node. Ⓘ is the interference node. To collect the information of network, ® is connected to a PC via the mini USB interface. Ⓘ is connected to another PC via mini USB interface. The PC to which Ⓘ is connected can assign any data channel, the destination of packets, transmission frequency, duration and the marked number of packet to Ⓘ. Through this testbed, we can simulate different channel utilization and channel quality, and verify the effectiveness of adaptive channel update algorithm which we proposed. The PC to which ® is connected runs web-based monitoring software to achieve real time data collection, analysis and statistics. Based on this, we can verify the effectiveness and adaptation of the algorithm that we proposed. By collected information, the monitoring software can track the whole network's information.
A. Balance of Channel Allocation
We set six channels in our deployed testbed. They are numbered as Ch1~Ch6. We fixed Ch6 as control channel. Other channels are used as data channels. To verify the balance of channel allocation, we firstly remove the Journal of Communications Vol. 11, No. 11, November 2016 ©2016 Journal of Communications interference node Ⓘ from the network. ChAlloc_th is firstly setted to be 0x0A, ChUtili_th to be one and ChQlty_th to be zero. Table II shows the part result of initially data channel allocation in multi-radio WSNs.
In RF column, R=1~R=3 represent three RF transceivers equipped with one node. In Chx columns, one represents the channel is allocated, zero represents the channel is not allocated. Fig. 3 shows the final results of channel allocation of the whole network. Results show that Ch1~Ch5 are relatively balanced allocated. Nodes randomly select neighbor and send packets after completing the channel allocation. In this process, node calculates channel utilization and DTSR, estimates channel quality and sends the statistical result to PC via sink node ®. We continuously calculate channel utilization, DTSR and estimate channel quality within 10 minutes after the networks stable. Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 show the statistical results of channel utilization and DTSR.
From Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 , we can observe that channel utilization is no greater than 40% and the DTSR is no less than 93%. Channel utilization and DTSR are relatively stable, after the channel allocation was completed and the network was stable. All of the results verify the effectiveness of the proposed distributed channel allocation algorithm. . That means there are short time and bursty data transmission on the channel. To maintain the network stable, node doesn't need to update the channel, as shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 . When the duration is greater than ten times _ min cu T , node will start the adaptive channel update process to reduce the number of this channel allocation and exchange the update result with its neighbors. So, neighbor nodes can avoid using this channel, as shown in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 . In summary, when channel utilization is greater than ChUtiliz_th and duration is larger than ten times _ min cu T , node will start adaptive channel update process to avoid using the channel. This can balance the channel utilization, avoid congestion and ensure the real-time data transmission in network.
2) Interference node Ⓘ adjusts the marked number of packets to reduce DTSR and verifies adaptive channel update process when the DTSR is less than the threshold ChQlty_th. Fig. 10 ~ Fig. 13 shows the results of channel update with lower DTSR. DTSR is less than the threshold ChQlty_th, and duration is less than ten times _ min cu When duration is larger than ten times _ min cu T , node will start channel update process to avoid using the channel, as shown in Fig. 12 and Fig. 13 . This can effectively reduce retransmission which is caused by bad channel quality. Fig. 12 shows the channel utilization firstly increases then decreases. The reason is bad channel quality cause many retransmissions. So, the channel utilization increases. After the node completed channel update and reduced the number of this channel allocation, the channel utilization decreased. In summary, when DTSR is less than threshold and duration is greater than ten times _ min cu T , node will start channel adaptive update process to avoid using the bad channel. This can ensure each RF transceivers work on the optimal data channel.
C. Performance Evaluation
From Subsection IV-A and Subsection IV-B, we verified that the proposed algorithm can effectively adjust the data channel adaptively with different type interference. Now, we evaluate the performance of this algorithm.
We select nodes ③ and ② as sender and receiver. Form the Table II , we know node ③ use Ch3, Ch2 and Ch5 as data channels and node ② use Ch3, Ch4 and Ch1. The sender try its best to send a 64byte data packet every 5ms, the receiver try its best to receive all the data. The interference node Ⓘ is firstly removed from the networks, then join in and generate interference on two data channels (Ch4 and Ch1) which the receiver used respectively every 10ms. We implement the proposed channel allocation mechanism and compare its performance with the Channel Bind Mechanism (CBM) proposed in [6] - [9] and the Control Channel Negotiation (CCN) proposed in [10] . Fig. 14 and Fig. 15 show the results of packet delivery delay and packet delivery ratio. From Fig. 14 , it is clear that the delivery delay of our mechanism is much less than CCN and CBM, even though the two data channels are interfered. Because, the node which uses our mechanism can quickly finds interference and adaptively adjust the data channels. In the worst case (two data channels are interfered), for CCN, the sender need more time to negotiate an idle channel. While for CBM, it is hard to find a channel that is not interfered and can be used to transmit data packets. From Fig. 15 , we can observe clearly that our mechanism can effectively avoid using interfered channel and improve the delivery ratio. Especially, in the worst case, our mechanism can keep the delivery ratio greater than 98%. It is much better than CCN and CBM.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The technology of multi-radio in WSNs can obviously improve some performances. One of the most important problems in multi-radio WSNs is how to effectively allocate the wireless channel. To solev the above problem, a distributed adaptive channel allocation mechanism based on channel utilization, DTSR and the number of channel allocation was proposed. Firstly, node calculates the channel utilization, DTSR and estimates the channel quality by DTSR. Secondly, node adaptively adjusts the statistical period and channel update process based on channel quality and utilization. Fusing the above mentioned informations, the scheme proposed in this paper can ensure each RF transceiver equiped on one node working on relative optimal channel. We evaluated some performances of our algorithm through experiments. Results verified the effectiveness of the mechanism we proposed.
In the future work, we will further optimize the complexity of this algorithm and evaluate the performance of proposed algorithm based on some other topologies (e.g., random topology).
